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Abstract: Xyloplax is a genus of three species of sea stars previously found only on sunken wood
in the deep ocean. Their circular and petaloid bodies, which lend them their common name “sea
daisy”, and their presumed exclusive diet of wood make them an unusual and rare element of
deep-sea ecosystems. We describe here the fourth species of Xyloplax from the eastern Pacific Ocean,
Xyloplax princealberti n. sp., which ranges from offshore Canada to the Gulf of California (Mexico) and
Costa Rica. Though sampled geographically close to another described species of Xyloplax from the
northeastern Pacific, X. janetae, this new species is unique morphologically and according to available
DNA data. The short abactinal spines are the most obvious feature that distinguishes X. princealberti
n. sp. from other Xyloplax. The minimum distance for mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I
from Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. to the only other available Xyloplax, X. janetae, was 13.5%. We also
describe Ridgeia vestimentiferan tubeworm bushes from active hydrothermal vents as a new Xyloplax
habitat, the first record of a non-wood substrate, and a new reproductive strategy, simultaneous
hermaphroditism, for this genus. We generated the first mitochondrial genome for a member of
Xyloplax and analyzed it with other available asteroid data using nucleotide-coding or amino acid (for
protein-coding genes) plus nucleotide coding (for rRNA genes). The nucleotide-coding results place
Xylopax as part of the clade Velatida, consistent with a previous phylogenomic analysis that included
Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. (as Xyloplax sp.), though the placement of Velatida within Asteroidea
differed. The amino acid plus nucleotide coding recovered Velatida to be a grade with X. princealberti
n. sp. as sister group to all other Asteroidea.

Keywords: deep sea; asteroid; hydrothermal vent

1. Introduction

Xyloplax is a genus of small, deep-sea benthic asteroids that, until now, have only been
known to reside on sunken wood. These are discoid in shape with short spines present
around their circumference, lending them their common name “sea daisy” [1–4]. Owing
to their small size (~1 cm diameter or less) and occurrence in the deep sea, very little is
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known about these animals, including details about their digestive mechanism, dispersal,
and reproductive strategies.

The first recorded Xyloplax species, X. medusiformis, was described in 1986 by Baker
et al. [1], found in the Tasman Sea off the South Island of New Zealand at 1057–1208 m
depth, and the second, X. turnerae, was described two years later, found on the east coast of
Andros Island, Bahamas, at 2066 m [2]. The third and most recently described species, X.
janetae, was described in 2006, found in the northeastern Pacific Ocean offshore Oregon,
US, at 2675 m [2,3]. These animals were regarded to be so different morphologically from
other echinoderms that, initially, both Baker et al. [1] and Rowe et al. [2] placed Xyloplax
in its own monogeneric class called Concentricycloidea. The phylogenetic placement of
Concentricycloidea has since been controversial. However, molecular data largely support
that Concentricycloidea belongs within Asteroidea [3,5–7]. The most recent phylogenetic
placement for Xyloplax based on asteroid transcriptomes is within velatid asteroids [8]. The
sporadic distribution of Xyloplax and the general challenges of collecting samples in the deep
sea have made it difficult to evaluate their range and ecology; however, both opportunistic
and deployed wood collections have allowed us to sample several populations along the
Pacific coast of North and Central America. Here, we present a new species of sea daisy,
Xyloplax princealberti n. sp., which is only the fourth described Xyloplax species, the second
described from the northeastern Pacific and the first described off the Pacific coast of
Central America.

Xyloplax specimens were initially collected from wood blocks and bone deployed near
hydrothermal vents of the Main Endeavour Field (MEF) on the Juan de Fuca Ridge off
Canada at a depth of 2200 m, a locale ~607 km north of the type locality for X. janetae.
Vestimentiferan tubeworm bushes from hydrothermal vents nearby, with no apparent
wood substrate, also yielded specimens. Molecular and morphological data supporting the
new species status for these individuals are presented here, confirming that a previously
published Xyloplax sp. transcriptome belongs to this species [8]. Additional specimens
collected from wood off the Pacific coast of Costa Rica and Mexico are also assigned to this
new species. Finally, we describe simultaneous hermaphroditism as a new reproductive
mode for this group.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Collection

Xyloplax were collected off the Pacific coasts of Canada, Mexico, and Costa Rica.
Specimens were collected from near the base of Hulk Chimney, Main Endeavour Field
(MEF), within the Endeavour Hydrothermal Vents Marine Protected Area in Juan de Fuca
Ridge, off the coast of Canada. More than 20 individuals were collected from three-year-
old wood and bone deployments recovered by Deep Submergence Vehicle (DSV) Alvin
and Research Vessel (RV) Atlantis on dives AD4622 and AD4627, on 11 and 20 July 2010,
respectively (Figure 1A,E), located at 2201 m at 47.948◦ N, 129.099◦ W. Specimens were
fixed in 10% formalin in seawater, 4% paraformaldehyde in sodium phosphate buffer (PFA),
RNAlater, or 95% ethanol. Twenty-five individuals were retrieved from a Ridgeia piscesae
tubeworm bush located on basalt at 2195 m at 47.950◦ N, 129.097◦ W, 0.21 km north of the
initial samples (Figure 1B), on 9 August 2016 by CCGS Tully using the Remotely Operated
Vehicle (ROV) ROPOS dive R1939. The clump of tubeworms and associated fauna was
placed in a sealed biobox, with minimal loss of material. Material was sieved with 1 mm and
64 µm sieves, with Xyloplax retained on the 1 mm sieve with other tubeworm-associated
macrofauna and fixed in 95% ethanol. The tubeworm surface area of the sample was
determined by measuring the cylindrical area of tube images, giving macrofaunal densities
per decimeter squared. Eight individuals (Figure 1F) were collected from a piece of wood
(Figure 1C) found at a depth of 2421 m on the Alarcón Rise, Gulf of California, Mexico,
23.550◦ N, 108.418◦ W, by ROV Doc Ricketts and R/V Western Flyer on dive D398, 27 April
2012, and fixed in 95% ethanol. Finally, two individuals (Figure 1G,H) were collected by
DSV Alvin and RV Atlantis on dive 4972, 18 October 2018, from an 18-month-old wood
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deployment (Figure 1D) located at a depth of 1845 m at 9.115◦ N, 84.836◦ W, near methane
seeps at Jaco Scar, offshore Costa Rica, and they were fixed in 95% ethanol. Specimens are
stored at the Benthic Invertebrate Collection, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla,
California (SIO-BIC); the Royal BC Museum, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada (RBCM); la
Colección Regional de Invertebrados Marinos, Estación Mazatlán UNAM (EMU), Instituto
de Ciencias del Mar y Limnología, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, Mazatlán,
Sinaloa, Mexico (ICML-UNAM); el Museo de Zoología (Universidad de Costa Rica), San
José, Costa Rica (MZUCR); and Naturmuseum Senckenberg, Frankfurt, Germany (SMF).
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Figure 1. Collection sites and representative individuals of Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. (A) Recovered
wood block from Juan de Fuca Ridge, offshore Canada, showing a specimen on the surface (indicated
with white arrow). Inset shows an animal in situ on the wood surface. (B) Ridgeia vestimentiferan
bush sampled at the Juan de Fuca Ridge, offshore Canada. (C) Wood found with seven specimens
of Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. at 2421 m on the Alarcón Rise, Gulf of California, Mexico. (D) Wood
deployment at 1845 m at Jaco Scar, offshore Costa Rica. (E) Specimens in abactinal view collected
from wood deployment in the Juan de Fuca Ridge, offshore Canada. (F) Specimens in abactinal view
collected from wood in the Gulf of California, Mexico. (G) Two specimens in abactinal view from
Jaco Scar, offshore Costa Rica. (H) Two specimens in actinal view from Jaco Scar, offshore Costa Rica.
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2.2. Molecular Sampling, DNA Extraction, and PCR Amplification

Mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) DNA was Sanger-sequenced
for 13 individuals, including the holotype (SIO-BIC E11463). Internal soft tissue of each
individual was dissected from the external skeleton, or the animal was bisected, and
half was used for extraction. DNA was extracted and purified from the soft tissue
using a Zymo Research (Irvine, CA, USA) MiniPrep or MicroPrep kit. A 650 bp re-
gion was amplified using the primers LCO1490 and HCO2198 [9] for one Canada wood
specimen, two Canada Ridgeia tubeworm specimens, six Mexico specimens, and one
Costa Rica specimen. We were unable to sequence this region for three Canada wood
specimens (SIO-BIC E11165, E11166 and the holotype E11463) owing to DNA degra-
dation, so we designed custom primers to target a 430 bp region that overlapped (in
part) the LCO1490 and HCO2198 region using the COI sequence mined from the tran-
scriptome (forward XyloF2 5′-CCAGGATTTGGCATGATTTCTCA-3′, reverse XyloR2 5′-
TGCAAATACAGCTCCCATTGA-3′). We sequenced this shorter region for the three de-
graded specimens as well as the other 10 specimens. This resulted in around ~950 bp of
COI for most of the specimens. One specimen collected from wood deployed off Canada
had previously been used to generate a transcriptome and was published as Xylopax sp. [8],
with specimen voucher SIO-BIC E6809. The SRA data (SRR2846120) were mined for a
1223 bp fragment COI sequence (see below). A total of 14 COI sequences, including that
mined from the transcriptome, were deposited on NCBI GenBank under accession numbers
OR730451–OR730463 and OR915671 (the holotype).

2.3. Mitochondrial Genome Sequencing and Assembly

DNA was extracted from a specimen collected from Mexico (MZUCR-ECH2401, for-
merly SIO-BIC E11453) using the Zymo Research (Irvine, CA, USA) DNA-Tissue Miniprep
kit. DNA quantity was estimated using a Qubit dsDNA BR Assay Kit with a Qubit fluo-
rometer (Invitrogen, Waltham, MA, USA) and fragment size was checked with agarose
gel electrophoresis. Library preparation and sequencing were carried out by Novogene
Corporation Inc. (Sacramento, CA, USA). Animal whole-genome libraries were prepared,
targeting an insert size of 350 bp. A total of 11,180,866 paired-end reads (150 bp) were
sequenced on an Illumina NovaSeq 6000.(San Diego, CA, USA).

The complete circular mitochondrial genome was assembled with GetOrganelle
v1.7.5.2 [10], which uses a “baiting and iterative mapping” approach to de novo assemble
circular organelle genomes with Bowtie2 [11] and SPAdes [12]. The average base coverage
for the assembly was 78.2x with a minimum coverage of 32x. The assembled mitochon-
drial genome was first annotated on the MITOS2 web server (RefSeq 81 Metazoa; Genetic
Code 9) [13] and then manually confirmed with Geneious Prime® 2022.0.1. In addition to
the specimen from Mexico (SIO-BIC E11453), mitochondrial genes were also mined from the
published transcriptome of X. princealberti n. sp. (SIO-BIC E6809). The raw RNAseq reads
were downloaded from NCBI (SRR2846120). Sequence adapters and low-quality regions
were removed using Trimmomatic v.0.36 [14] with default parameters. Trimmed reads
were assembled using Trinity [15]. Published mitochondrial genomes of Asteroidea were
used as queries to identify transcripts with mitochondrial sequences. The raw reads and
the mitogenome were deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers PRJNA1032079
and OR818549, respectively.

2.4. Phylogenetic and Haplotype Network Analyses

Relationships between individuals collected from the three sampled sites and Xylo-
plax janetae were evaluated using the COI sequences. Currently, no COI sequences are
available for the other two species in this genus, X. medusiformis and X. turnerae. A partial
18S sequence is available for X. turnerae (GenBank accession AH008333). However, this
sequence’s BLAST is closest to several ophiuroids, instead of the expected X. janetae 18S
sequence, suggesting that the sequence may be an error. COI sequences for X. janetae
and three other members of Velatida were downloaded from GenBank (see accession
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numbers on Figure 2) into Mesquite v3.61 [16], and aligned with MAFFT v7.490 [17]. A
maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis was performed using RAxML GUI v 2.0 [18] RAxML-
NG [19] applying the GTR+GAMMA model following assessment with ModelTest-NG
v0.1.7 [20] with 100 random searches, with support assessed via thorough bootstrapping
(with 1000 pseudo-replicates).
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Figure 2. Analysis of mitochondrial COI data. (A) Maximum-likelihood analysis of COI for all
sequenced Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. specimens, as well as the only available other COI sequence for
a Xyloplax, X. janetae. Other members of Velatida were used as the outgroup. The minimum distance
from X. janetae to X. princealberti n. sp. is 13.8%. Within Xyloplax princealberti n. sp., the single Costa
Rica specimen groups with Mexico specimens are sister to the Canadian population. The maximum
distance found among all the X. princealberti n. sp. specimens is 3.3%. (B) TCS haplotype network for
12 individuals of X. princealberti n. sp. based on a 354 bp COI alignment. Note that the Canadian
samples collected from both wood and tubeworms (vent) showed the same haplotype.

Uncorrected pairwise COI distances among X. princealberti n. sp. specimens and with
X. janetae were calculated using PAUP* v4a168 [21]. Relationships among the sequences, site
(Canada, Mexico, Costa Rica), and habitats (wood, vents) were visualized with a TCS [22]
haplotype network generated using PopArt [23]. This was based on a 354 bp alignment
that had no missing data.

The mitogenome of X. princealberti n. sp. was analyzed with a range of other available
mitochondrial genomes for Asteroidea using RAxML-NG. Other terminals, including ophi-
uroid outgroups, were sourced from two recent studies on asteroid mitogenomics [24,25],
with accession numbers shown in Figure 3. The two RNA genes were analyzed with the
13 protein-coding genes (PCGs), which were coded as either DNA or as amino acids, re-
sulting in two analyses. Models for each of the 15 concatenated partitions for each analysis
were selected using ModelTest-NG v0.1.7. For the all-DNA analysis, the models were
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as follows: 12S = GTR+I+G, 16S = TIM3+I+G, ATP6 = TIM2+I+G, ATP8 = TPM2uf+I+G,
COI = TVM+I+G, COII = TIM2+I+G, COIII = TIM2+G, CytB = GTR+I+G, ND1 = GTR+I+G,
ND2 = GTR+I+G, ND3 = TIM2+I+G, ND4 = TIM2+I+G, ND4L = TPM2uf+I+G,
ND5 = GTR+I+G, and ND6 = GTR+I+G. For the analysis with PCGs as amino acids,
the RNA genes were still coded as DNA with the same models as all DNA analysis, but
the amino acid models were as follows: ATP6 = MTZOA, ATP8 = MTREV, COI = MTZOA,
COII = MTZOA, COIII = MTZOA, CytB = MTZOA, ND1 = MTZOA, ND2 = MTZOA,
ND3 = MTREV, ND4 = MTZOA, ND4L = MTREV, ND5 = MTREV, and ND6 = HIVB. ML
searches were conducted with 10 random searches and support was assessed via thorough
bootstrapping with 100 pseudoreplicates. Since the nucleotide and amino-acid-translated
datasets produced slightly different topologies regarding the placement of X. princealberti
n. sp. and the monophyly of Velatida, an approximately unbiased (AU) test [26] was
conducted on the amino acid plus nucleotide dataset to assess if the likelihood of a pa-
raphyletic Velatida was significantly better than a monophyletic Velatida. A constrained
tree-forcing monophyly of Velatida was made using Mesquite and RAxML-NG. The AU
test was conducted in IQ-Tree v.1.6.12 [27] with 20,000 replicates to generate likelihood
scores and p-values for the constrained and unconstrained (ML nucleotide-only) trees.

2.5. Morphology

Specimens were photographed with a Leica MZ9.5 or 12.5 stereomicroscope with a
Canon Rebel T3i camera. We took SEM images of the skeletal structures of two Canadian
specimens preserved in 95% ethanol, including the adambulacral spines, abactinal plates,
and actinal and abactinal surfaces (part of lots E11163 and E11164). Another Canadian
specimen (SIO-BIC E11159) had all tissue dissolved in bleach to leave the skeletal elements.
These were rinsed and dehydrated in ethanol and HMDS, air-dried, and coated in gold
palladium. Specimens were imaged using either a Zeiss EVO10 or a Hitachi S4800 scanning
electron microscope operating at 20 kV or 5 kV, respectively.

One Mexican specimen (SMF 6936) preserved in 95% ethanol was scanned using a
Werth (Giessen, Germany) Tomoscope® XS Plus 200 microCT with the following scan
parameters: 85 kV voltage, 188 µA generator current, and 16 W generator power. Exposure
time was 666 ms with a total of 2700 projections (3 projections were averaged). The voxel
resolution was 3.56 µm. Surface renderings were generated with the software Drishti v3.1
(National University, Canberra, Australia) [28]. The raw microCT dataset, together with the
surface renderings, is deposited online as a cybertype: https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10
042987 (accessed on 26 October 2023).

Canadian specimens fixed in paraformaldehyde (4%) in 0.2 M sodium phosphate
buffer with 0.3 M sucrose added were left in the fixative for several months, which resulted
in decalcification. Some of the specimens were embedded in Spurr’s resin and one (SIO-BIC
E11155) was sectioned at 1 µm thickness with a Power Tome X. The sections were stained
with Toluidine Blue and imaged with an EOS Rebel T6i on a Leica (Wetzlar, Germany)
DMR compound microscope.

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10042987
https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10042987
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Figure 3. Mitochondrial genome order of Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. and maximum-likelihood
phylogenetic tree. The top schematic shows the gene order of the mitogenome of X. princealberti n.
sp., which is identical to that recovered for all other Asteroidea [24,25]. The bottom panel shows the
maximum-likelihood phylogeny built from the 15-gene dataset with all partitions encoded as DNA.
X. princealberti n. sp. is in a well-supported Velatida clade, which is supported as the sister group to
all other Asteroidea. A second analysis with PCGs encoded as amino acids recovered Velatida as a
grade with X. princealberti n. sp., sister to a poorly supported clade of all other Asteroidea, but the
topology was otherwise largely the same as that shown here (Supplementary Figure S1).

3. Results
3.1. Species Delimitation

The maximum-likelihood tree of COI sequences (Figure 2A) shows that the Canadian
wood deployment and tubeworm individuals and the wood-dwelling Mexico and Costa
Rica individuals group to form a clade with 89% support as a sister taxon to Xyloplax janetae.
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This clade has a minimum uncorrected divergence of 13.5% from X. janetae; therefore, we
describe this group as X. princealberti n. sp. (Figure 2A). Within X. princealberti n. sp., there
is a maximum 3.3% uncorrected pairwise distance between individuals from the Canada
(type locality) and Mexico populations, 3.2% between Canada and Costa Rica, and 2.7%
between Mexico and Costa Rica (Figure 2A). The haplotype network analysis of a 354 bp
COI sequence revealed that the Canadian, Mexican, and Costa Rican populations have
unique haplotypes (Figure 2B). Notably, despite their association with unique substrates,
individuals collected from wood and Ridgeia tubeworms in the same vent system in offshore
Canada share the same haplotype for this sequence (Figure 2B).

3.2. Assembled Mitochondrial Genome

The complete mitochondrial genome of Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. was 19,663 bp in
length. In total, 13 protein-coding genes (PCGs), 22 tRNAs, and 2 rRNAs were identified.
The GC content is 24.8% (38.6% A, 9.9% G, 14.9% C, 36.6% T). The recovered gene order
(Figure 3) matches that of other published Asteroidea. ND1 and ND4L have the start codon
TTG, as previously described only in Euretaster [24], and ND3 has the start codon ATT,
while all the other PCGs have the start codon ATG. The stop codon for ND4, ND3, and
ND1 is TAG; for all other PCGs, the stop codon is TAA. The average divergence between
all PCGs mined from the transcriptome (SIO-BIC E6809 from Canada, type locality) and
those from the genome-skimmed specimen (SIO-BIC E7655 from Mexico) was ~2.85%. The
highest divergence was 3.9% for ATP6 and lowest were the two rRNAs with 0.5% for the
partial 16S and 1.9% for 12S.

3.3. Phylogenetic Placement of Xyloplax in Asteroidea

The analysis with 15 PCGs encoded as nucleotides (Figure 3) placed X. princealberti
n. sp. within a well-supported Velatida clade (bootstrap 98), a sister group to all other
Asteroidea. The analysis with 13 PCGs encoded as amino acids and two RNA genes
encoded as nucleotides showed a similar topology, but X. princealberti n. sp. was recovered
as a sister group to a poorly supported clade of all other Asteroidea, with Velatida forming
a grade (Figure S1). We tested the significance of this placement in the amino acid tree
using an AU test, where a monophyletic Velatida (including X. princealberti n. sp.) was
enforced as a constraint. The constrained best tree and the best tree were not significantly
different (p = 0.262).

3.4. Ecological Observations

Specimens were found on wood at all three sites. Individuals from the Canada and
Costa Rica wood deployments were alive upon recovery. Some individuals from the
Canadian wood deployment showed minor spine movement, though no locomotion was
observed. Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. were also recovered from a Ridgeia piscesae tubeworm
bush at an active hydrothermal vent (Figure 1A). The density of individuals over the
whole tubeworm bush was 0.57 dm−2. The tubes of R. piscesae that were sampled were
generally long (max tube length 82 cm), with relatively small diameters (max tube width
0.6 cm) and few flanges. The bush architecture was loose, although the tubeworms’ lower
trunks ("roots") had a more complex interlocking structure. Some tubes showed evidence
of external metal oxide deposition. Few R. piscesae branchial plumes were visible prior
to sampling. The long, narrow tubes alongside metal oxide deposition and few visible
branchial plumes suggest that this R. piscesae bush was in a relatively low hydrothermal
flow regime, with hydrothermal fluid either coming overhead from the Hulk Chimney
close behind or through cracks in the basalt below. Temperature within the bush was
2–4 ◦C (mean 3 ◦C), which was slightly elevated compared to the background temperature
of 2.2 ◦C; faintly shimmering water was visible directly above the tubeworm bush. There
was a fair amount of detritus collected with the tubeworm sample, which seemed to largely
consist of degraded R. piscesae tubes; this material may have been retained in situ by the
complex interlocking tube structure towards the base of the bush. The macrofaunal assem-
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blage of R. piscesae samples largely consisted of species typically found at low-temperature,
basalt-hosted hydrothermal vents in the region; 97.76% of the individuals from the as-
semblage could be considered vent-endemic. Non-vent species more associated with the
vent periphery were also found (0.46% of individuals), such as benthic forams, cladorhizid
sponges, and hydroids, indicating that the macrofaunal assemblage at this site includes
some opportunistic deep-sea species. Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. specimens comprised
1.77% of individuals found in the R. piscesae bush sampled, and this was the seventh most
abundant taxon among the macrofauna. Of the 23 macrofaunal taxa identified, 19 are
considered vent-endemic. Xyloplax occurred in greater abundance than 13 of these taxa.

3.5. Taxonomy

VELATIDA
XYLOPLACIDAE Baker, Rowe & Clark, 1986 [1]
Xyloplax Baker, Rowe & Clark, 1986 [1]
Xyloplax Baker, Rowe & Clark 1986: 862; Rowe, Baker & Clark 1988: 455; Mah 2006:

142 [1–3]
Ankyloplax Gale, 2011 [29], new synonym
Xyloplax princealberti n. sp.
Xyloplax sp. Linchangco et al. 2017: 166, 168 [8]

3.6. Material Examined

Holotype: SIO-BIC E11463 (fixed in ethanol and the velum and gonads used for DNA
extraction), on wood deployment at 2201 m near Hulk Chimney, Main Endeavour Field,
Juan de Fuca Ridge, Canada, 47.948◦ N, 129.099◦ W, 20 July 2010, DSV Alvin dive 4627,
collectors Kirt Onthank and Kiana Frank, GenBank: OR915671 (COI). Paratypes: SIO-BIC
E6809 (seven specimens fixed in seawater formalin and preserved in 50% ethanol; one
fixed in RNAlater and destroyed for transcriptome sequencing), collection locality same
as holotype, 11 July 2010, DSV Alvin dive 4622, collectors Ben Grupe and Heather Olins,
GenBank: OR730458 (COI); SIO-BIC E11155 (five specimens fixed in paraformaldehyde
and embedded in resin, of which one was partially sectioned onto microscope slides; one
specimen fixed in paraformaldehyde and preserved in 50% ethanol), collection details
same as holotype (DSV Alvin dive 4627); SIO-BIC E11156 (three specimens and juveniles,
fixed in seawater formalin and preserved in 50% ethanol), collection details same as E6809
(DSV Alvin dive 4622); SIO-BIC E11157 (three specimens and juveniles, fixed and preserved
in 95% ethanol), collection details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622) except substrate
was bone, not wood; SIO-BIC E11158 (six specimens and juveniles, fixed in seawater
formalin and preserved in 50% ethanol), collection details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive
4622); SIO-BIC E11159 (one specimen fixed in ethanol, dissociated in bleach, dried, and
mounted on two SEM stubs), collection details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622);
SIO-BIC E11160 (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol), collection details
same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622); SIO-BIC E11162 (one specimen fixed in seawater
formalin and then 3% glutaraldehyde, rinsed, and preserved in 50% ethanol), collection
details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622); SIO-BIC E11163 (ten specimens fixed and
preserved in 95% ethanol, of which one specimen was dried and mounted on an SEM stub),
collection details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622); SIO-BIC E11164 (eight specimens
fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol, of which two were dried and mounted on SEM stubs;
one specimen fixed in seawater formalin and preserved in 50% ethanol), collection details
same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622) except substrate was bone, not wood; SIO-BIC E11170
(one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol), in Ridgea piscesae tubeworm bush at
2195 m near Hulk Chimney, Main Endeavour Field, Juan de Fuca Ridge, Canada, 47.950◦

N, 129.097◦ W, August 9, 2016, ROV ROPOS dive R1939, collector Rachel Boschen-Rose,
GenBank: OR730463 (COI); SIO-BIC E11171 (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95%
ethanol), same collection details as E11170, GenBank: OR730462 (COI); SIO-BIC E11172,
E11173, E11174, E11175, E11176, E11177, E11178 (each specimen fixed and preserved in
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95% ethanol), collection details same as E11170; RBCM 023-00063-001, (five specimens fixed
and preserved in 95% ethanol; was part of SIO-BIC E11461), collection details same as
SIO-BIC E11170; SIO-BIC E7224 (one specimen fixed in paraformaldehyde and post-fixed in
osmium tetroxide; one specimen fixed in ethanol and destroyed for DNA sequencing), on
wood deployment at 1845 m, Jaco Scar, Costa Rica, 9.1146◦ N, 84.8356◦ W, 18 October 2018,
DSV Alvin dive 4972, collectors Greg Rouse and Avery Hiley, GenBank: OR730457 (COI);
SIO-BIC E7655 (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol), on wood found at 2421
m, Alarcón Rise, Gulf of California, Mexico, 23.5505◦ N, 108.4183◦ W, 27 April 2012, ROV
Doc Ricketts dive 398, collectors Dave Clague and Lonny Lundsten; MZUCR-ECH2401 (was
SIO-BIC E11453) (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol), collection details same
as SIO-BIC E7655, GenBank: OR730455 (COI), OR818549 (mitogenome); SMF 6936 (was part
of SIO-BIC E7655) (one specimen, cybertype, fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol, used for
µCT scan https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10042987 (accessed 26 October 2023)), collection
details same as SIO-BIC E7655; SMF 6937 (was SIO-BIC E11454) (one specimen fixed and
preserved in 95% ethanol), collection details same as SIO-BIC E7655, GenBank: OR730456
(COI); ICML-EMU-13813 (was SIO-BIC E11455) (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95%
ethanol), collection details same as E7655, GenBank: OR730454 (COI); SIO-BIC E11457 (one
specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol), collection details same as E7655, GenBank:
OR730452 (COI); SIO-BIC E11458 (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol),
collection details same as E7655, GenBank OR730451 (COI). Other material: SIO-BIC
E11165 (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol, destroyed for DNA extraction),
collection details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622), GenBank: OR730459 (COI); SIO-BIC
E11166 (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol, destroyed for DNA extraction),
collection details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622), GenBank: OR730460 (COI); SIO-BIC
E11168 (one specimen fixed and preserved in 95% ethanol, destroyed for DNA extraction),
collection details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622), GenBank: OR730461 (COI); SIO-BIC
E11462 (one specimen fixed in seawater formalin and preserved in 50% ethanol), collection
details same as E6809 (DSV Alvin dive 4622); SIO-BIC E11456 (one specimen fixed and
preserved in 95% ethanol, destroyed for DNA extraction), collection details same as E7655,
GenBank: OR730453 (COI).

3.7. Diagnosis

Xyloplax with rounded abactinal spine bases, spines uniformly short. Two to three
adambulacral spines per plate; more than 100 total spines around margin. Tube feet
rounded, bulbous, up to ten per segment. Terminal plates badge-shaped. Mouth, gut, and
anus absent. “Viviparous”, simultaneous hermaphrodite.

3.8. Description (Based on the Holotype Plus Paratypes, Where Relevant)

Body discoidal to weakly pentagonal (Figures 1D–G, 4A,B,E–G, 5 and 6). Diameter of
holotype (Figure 4E–G) 2.55 mm. Paratype diameters from 1 mm to 7.6 mm. Anus absent.
Abactinal plates imbricate, overlapping, irregular to round. Abactinal plates translucent.
Central plate region clear but boundary visible on each plate where they overlap over one
another (Figures 4A,C,E, 6A,D and 8C,D). Under SEM (when tissue present), distinct dermal
layer present, covering short spinelets, plate surface, extending to peripheral spines. Under
SEM (tissue partly removed), thin fibers between plates extending from stereom pores
on surface (Figure 6A,B). Each plate highly porous (following tissue removal), variably
shaped ranging from irregular to more quadrate in outline, some plates with jagged edges,
but overall variable in size with some plates, especially the terminals 2 to 3X the size of
others. (Figures 6A,B and 7A,B). Abactinal surface covered with short spinelets, 6 to 25
per plate, mostly uniform in height and size, each one slightly higher than wide, but some
closer to equal height and width (Figures 4A,C,E, 6A,B and 8A,C,E,F). Hydropore present,
polygonal in shape, in primary inter-radial plate (Figures 4A, 6A and 7D,E).

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10042987
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served holotype (SIO-BIC E11463), actinal view. (G) Preserved holotype (SIO-BIC E11463), closeup 
ambulacral area showing 7 tube feet and abactinal spinelets, abactinal view. 

Figure 4. Images of Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. from the wood deployment in Juan de Fuca
Ridge, offshore Canada. (A) Live specimen (from lot SIO-BIC E6809), abactinal view. * indicates
hydropore. (B) Live specimen (lot SIO-BIC E6809), actinal view. (C) Closeup of the abactinal view
of a live specimen (lot SIO-BIC E6809), showing adambulacral spines and short abactinal spinelets.
* indicates hydropore. (D) Closeup of the actinal view of a live specimen (lot SIO-BIC E6809),
showing tube feet and adambulacral spines. (E) Preserved holotype (SIO-BIC E11463), abactinal view.
(F) Preserved holotype (SIO-BIC E11463), actinal view. (G) Preserved holotype (SIO-BIC E11463),
closeup ambulacral area showing 7 tube feet and abactinal spinelets, abactinal view.

Abactinal spinelets composed of multi-tipped prong-like support structures around
central open axis, each prong with jagged tips; 6 to 12 in total distributed on different
supports, with thick rounded base, round to polygonal in outline. Support structures and
the basal ring with large, open pores of variable shape and size ranging from circular to
irregular in shape (Figure 7E–G). Base of each spinelet with thin fibers articulated to the
underlying plate (Figure 6B). Terminal plates, badge, or “A”-shaped with blunt to rounded
edges, covered by abactinal spinelets, 10–25, as described above (Figures 6A,B and 7A).
Terminal plate along lower edge with discrete notch, each side flanked by two adambulacral
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spines with distinct concave articulation points visible on internal surface. Stereom in the
area adjacent proximal to notch and along central region with larger pores and openings
relative to surrounding pores (Figure 7A).
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two to three extended processes on spine surface with spines and jagged points towards 
distal end, versus more proximal region, which is devoid of projections (Figures 6B and 
7D). Lateral edges along each spine, devoid of spines near base and with only 7 to 10 
serrations per side. Spine tips wide with broadly serrated edge, broken and irregular in 
several observed SEM images, but squarish and angular when observed as gross morphol-
ogy (Figures 4, 6A–C, and 7C,D). Pores on these spines more elongate and open near 
spinet, smaller and more homogeneous in shape near spine base. Individual adambulacral 

Figure 5. Images of preserved Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. specimens carrying developing embryos,
collected from the wood deployment in Juan de Fuca Ridge, offshore Canada. (A) Actinal view
of preserved specimen (SIO-BIC E11165; destroyed for DNA extraction) with velum removed to
show gonads, several of which have developing embryos. (B) Closeup actinal view of preserved
specimen (SIO-BIC E11165) with velum removed, showing gonads, with one containing multiple
embryos. (C) Actinal view of preserved specimen (SIO-BIC E11166; destroyed for DNA extraction)
with velum removed, revealing gonads. (D) Closeup of preserved specimen (SIO-BIC E11166) with
velum removed, showing gonads with developing young.

Inter-radial adambulacral plates with broad, upturned, scoop-shaped spines, two to three
(Figures 4A–G, 5A, 6C and 8A–F). Each spine articulated with elongated, weakly concave
swelling on the terminal and other articulation adambulacral plates (Figures 4G and 7C,D).
Individual adambulacral spines strongly concave in cross-section with internal curvature
facing dorsally (Figure 7C,D). Length ~1.5 times width (at widest point). ~20 adambulacral
spines per inter-radius = 100 total (at diameter = 3.0 mm) (Table 1). Under SEM, adambu-
lacral spines with numerous obliquely oriented stereom pores are seen. On outward surface
(convex side), numerous distinct ridges present with pointed processes directed outward
and away from proximal region, approximately 10–15 serrate processes present around
spine edge (Figure 7C). On inward surface (concave side), approximately two to three
extended processes on spine surface with spines and jagged points towards distal end,
versus more proximal region, which is devoid of projections (Figures 6B and 7D). Lat-
eral edges along each spine, devoid of spines near base and with only 7 to 10 serrations
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per side. Spine tips wide with broadly serrated edge, broken and irregular in several
observed SEM images, but squarish and angular when observed as gross morphology
(Figures 4, 6A–C and 7C,D). Pores on these spines more elongate and open near spinet,
smaller and more homogeneous in shape near spine base. Individual adambulacral plates,
flat with spines, and articulation points extending onto each plate, variably one to three.
Cygnoid spinelets located inter-radially, five pairs (Figure 8C,E).
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Table 1. Comparative summary of Xyloplax characteristics. Comparisons are for 3 mm diameter 
specimens. 

 X. princealberti n. sp. X. janetae X. medusiformis X. turnerae 

Abactinal spine base Round Rounded to polygo-
nal 

Stellate/jagged 
edges 
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Figure 6. Scanning electron microscopy of preserved Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. paratypes collected
from the wood deployment in Juan de Fuca Ridge, offshore Canada. No tissue was removed
from individuals used. (A) Paratype SIO-BIC E11164, abactinal view showing abactinal plates
and spines, madreporite, and adambulacral spines. * indicates hydropore. (B) Paratype SIO-BIC
E11164 closeup abactinal view of the terminal plate, with polygonal ossicles that resemble the
base of spines. (C) SIO-BIC E11164 abactinal view of adambulacral spine. (D) SIO-BIC E11163
actinal view with velum removed showing gonads and ventral surface of the abactinal plates.
(E) Paratype SIO-BIC E11163 closeup actinal view of the terminal plate. Legend: abs: abactinal
spinelet; ap: abactinal plate; as: adambulacral spine; cp: centrodorsal plate; Oad: oldest (first)
adambulacral plate; tp: terminal plate.

Oldest ambulacral and adambulacral plates prominent, demarcating five body segments,
alternating with terminal plates (Figures 4B,F, 5A,C, 6D and 8B,D). Gross morphology sug-
gests oldest adambulacral plates have two spine articulation points (e.g., Figure 5). Under
SEM, each display two prominent spines displaying wide, dorsal-facing flanges with
porous stereom (Figure 6E) either side of a distinct U-shaped concavity. Basal part of this
oldest adambulacral/ambulacral structure appears to be composed of two components
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articulated with a tissue-filled diastema (Figure 6E). Actinal region pentagonal to weakly
pentagonal in shape, as outlined by oral plates. Velum creased/wrinkled texture overlying
the gonads (Figure 4B,D,F). No mouth or intestine observed. Tube feet ~10 per inter-radius
(Figures 4B,D,F,G and 8B). Gonads often with developing juveniles in larger specimens
(Figure 5). Semithin sections of specimen prepared for histology (Figure 9A–D) showed the
presence of both ovaries (with previtellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes) and separate testes
(with developing sperm).
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Figure 7. Scanning electron microscopy of disassociated structures from preserved Xyloplax princeal-
berti n. sp. specimens collected from the wood deployment at Juan de Fuca Ridge, offshore Canada
(paratype SIO-BIC E11159). (A) Terminal plate, actinal surface. (B) Abactinal plate. (C) Actinal view
of adambulacral spine. (D) Abactinal view of adambulacral spine. (E) Lateral view of abactinal
spinelet. (F) Abactinal view of abactinal spinelet. (G) Actinal view of abactinal spinelet.
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Oldest ambulacral and adambulacral plates prominent, demarcating five body seg-
ments, alternating with terminal plates (Figures 4B,F, 5A,C, 6D, and 8B,D). Gross mor-
phology suggests oldest adambulacral plates have two spine articulation points (e.g., Fig-
ure 5). Under SEM, each display two prominent spines displaying wide, dorsal-facing 
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Figure 8. Light-microscopy and µCT scans of preserved Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. specimen
collected from a natural wood fall at the Alarcón Rise, Gulf of California, Mexico (paratype SMF
6936). (A) Abactinal view, with wood debris. (B) Actinal view, with wood debris. (C) Abactinal
view, µCT. (D) Actinal view showing abactinal plates. The hydropore is visible. (E) Lateral view
showing the hydropore. (F) Lateral view showing the terminal plate and adambulacral spines.
Note that the specimen was slightly folded when preserved, which is reflected in the µCT scans.
* indicates hydropore. Legend: ad: adambulacral plate; ap: abactinal plate; as: adambulacral spine;
cp: centrodorsal plate; cs: cygnoid spinelets; Oad: oldest (first) adambulacral plate; Oam: oldest
(first) ambulacral plate; op: oral plate; pip: primary inter-radial plate; tp: terminal plate.
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Table 1. Comparative summary of Xyloplax characteristics. Comparisons are for 3 mm diameter specimens.

X. princealberti n. sp. X. janetae X. medusiformis X. turnerae

Abactinal spine base Round Rounded to polygonal Stellate/jagged edges Stellate/jagged edges

Abactinal spine size range Uniform, short Uniform, long Uniform, long Bimodal

Adambulacral spines per plate 2–3 3 2 3

Total adambulacral spines >100 70 50 80–100

Tube feet per segment 10 7 9 11–13

Tube foot shape Round-bulbous Round-bulbous Papillate Round-bulbous

Terminal plate shape Badge-shape Rounded Square Badge-shape

Gut expression Gut absent Gut absent Gut absent Residual gut present

Sexual mode Hermaphrodite Gonochoric Gonochoric Gonochoric

Developmental mode “Viviparous” “Viviparous” “Viviparous” Oviparous?

Occurrence Eastern Pacific
(Canada–Costa Rica)

Northeastern Pacific
(Oregon)

South Pacific (New
Zealand) Atlantic (Bahamas)

Depth (m) 1845–2421 2675 1057–1208 2066

3.9. Etymology

This species honors His Serene Highness Prince Albert II of Monaco for his efforts to
protect the marine environment through the Prince Albert II of Monaco Foundation.

3.10. Remarks

A summary of characters showing Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. relative to other known
Xyloplax species is shown in Table 1. Specimens of Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. from
Canada to Costa Rica are easily distinguished by their uniformly sized, very short abactinal
spinelets. In contrast, X. janetae shows elongate spines that rise well above the plane of
the disk surface [3]. Xyloplax medusiformis appears to share similar types (i.e., uniform) of
abactinal spinelets with X. princealberti n. sp., but its adambulacral spines, and those of the
two other Xyloplax species, are more elongated. The adambulacral spines of X. princealberti
n. sp. also show much more weakly developed serrations, i.e., with smaller shorter points,
along the lateral edge of each spine. The terminal plate in Xyloplax princealberti n. sp.
most resembles the terminal plate of Xyloplax turnerae, both displaying a badge-like shape
with rounded edges with two distal lobes. Tube foot number per individual adambulacral
“segment” varies among the species. Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. displays 10 per segment,
like X. medusiformis, which displays 9, and Xyloplax janetae, which shows 7 to 10 tube
feet. In contrast, the Atlantic Xyloplax turnerae shows 11 to 13 tube feet per adambulacral
segment. The simultaneous hermaphroditism observed here in X. princealberti n. sp. is
a newly observed reproductive strategy for Xyloplax but does need further investigation.
Xyloplax turnerae and X. medusiformis were described to be gonochoric [1,2], as evidenced
by the visible protrusion of the gonoduct and presence of the cygnoid spinelets in testes-
bearing individuals. Though the gonoduct and cygnoid spinelets were not observed in
X. janetae, this species was presumed to be gonochoric due to the presence of kidney-
shaped organs resembling testes in some individuals, but not in those bearing oocytes [4].
Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. does possess cygnoid spinelets. The relatively high intraspecific
divergence for COI found here within Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. (Figure 2A,B) does raise
the possibility of a cryptic species complex (see Discussion, Section 4).

In 2011, Gale [29] proposed that a new genus, Ankyloplax, should be applied to X.
janetae based on his interpretation of skeletal morphology that the oral and circumoral
ossicles were fused along the length of the oral apophysis as adambulacrals that did
not articulate with the adambulacrals. Inspection of X. janetae and the type species, X.
medusiformis, does not agree with Gale’s interpretation. The morphology of both species
does not conform to the morphology of his “favoured interpretation” as outlined in Gale
(2011: Text Figure 33B from [29]). Similarly, observations of both species do show that
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ambulacrals and adambulacrals do articulate, contrary to Gale’s conclusion. Ankyloplax
cannot be confirmed based on its defining characteristics and therefore it is argued to be a
synonym of Xyloplax.
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Figure 9. Histology of preserved Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. specimen collected from the wood
deployment in Juan de Fuca Ridge, offshore Canada (paratype SIO-BIC E11155). (A) A 1 µm semithin
section through an ovary with developing oocytes and a testis with developing sperm. (B) Closeup
of the ovary, showing at least four developing oocytes. (C) Closeup of the testis, showing various
stages of spermiogenesis. (D) Closeup of the testis, showing elongate headed spermatids and sperm.

4. Discussion

The molecular divergence and novel morphology, ecology, and reproductive strategy
of the Xyloplax collected along the western Pacific coast of North and Central America for
this study supports a previously undescribed species: Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. COI
sequences were only available for one other Xyloplax species, X. janetae. The minimum
COI divergence of 13.5% between X. janetae and X. princealberti n. sp. reflects reported
mean asteroid and echinoderm congeneric COI divergence (on average 15.33%) [30,31].
The 3.3% maximum intraspecific divergence we report here for Xyloplax princealberti n. sp.
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is much greater than the mean intraspecific divergence of 0.62% previously reported across
echinoderms and corresponds to what have been regarded as cryptic species complexes in
ophiuroids and crinoids [31,32]. While the intraspecific variation also matches geographic
distribution, the consistent morphology of X. princealberti n. sp. across its range suggests
that further study is needed before splitting the species. If this is achieved, then the southern
records would become a new Xyloplax species since the type locality is off Canada.

Despite insufficient molecular data to resolve relationships within Xyloplax, the known
morphologies and type localities of the three other described Xyloplax species can be
used to infer relationships. Using the original morphological descriptions of these species
(summarized in Table 1), X. janetae and X. turnerae share more morphological characters
with X. princealberti n. sp. than X. medusiformis. Xyloplax medusiformis has only been
collected from the southwestern Pacific Ocean (Tasman Sea) off the west coast of the South
Island of New Zealand [1]. Xyloplax turnerae has only been collected from the western North
Atlantic Ocean off the east coast of the Andros Island of the Bahamas [2]. Xyloplax janetae is
geographically closest to X. princealberti n. sp. collections; it has only been collected from
the northeastern Pacific Ocean off the east coast of Oregon, US, just several hundred miles
south of the Juan de Fuca Ridge. Together, the close type locality and similar morphology
of X. janetae make it the most likely sister species. However, the lack of reliable molecular
data for two of the three described Xyloplax species makes accurately placing X. princealberti
n. sp. within Xyloplax difficult; therefore, efforts to sequence X. medusiformis and X. turnerae
must be made before interspecific relationships can be defined with certainty.

The gene order of the X. princealberti n. sp. mitochondrial genome is consistent
with the pattern observed in all other available Asteroidea mitochondrial genomes [24].
Until recently, only ATG and GTG were recognized as start codons in the echinoderm
mitochondrial code. However, Quek et al. [24] also identified ATT and ATC as start
codons in other Asteroidea, expanding the number of echinoderm start codons to four.
Furthermore, their data suggest that TTG could be an alternative start codon for ND1 and
ND3 in Euretaster insignis, consistent with its use in other invertebrates [13,33]. Our results
also show that TTG is the start codon for ND4L and ND1 in Xyloplax. Accepting that both
Xyloplax and Euretaster belong to Velatida, this indicates a lineage-specific use of the start
codon TTG within Asteroidea. The assembled length of the mitogenome of X. princealberti
n. sp. was 19,663 bp, which is about 3000 bp longer than typically found in Asteroidea [25].
The protein-coding genes, rRNA and tRNA genes, were all of the usual length, and the extra
length was restricted to the non-coding control region. It is possible that our assembly was
artefactual with regard to the non-coding region and further sequencing may be required
to resolve this. Our raw reads are publicly available so that alternative assembly methods
can be attempted (GenBank = PRJNA1032079).

The analysis of the mitochondrial genome of X. princealberti n. sp. in relation to other
asteroids provided two results depending on whether the protein-coding genes were coded
as DNA (Figure 3) or as amino acids (Figure S1). Xyloplax princealberti n. sp. either formed
a clade with the two members of Velatida included, forming the sister group to the rest
of Asteroidea (Figure 3), or it formed a grade with the two members of Velatida, with X.
princealberti n. sp. as sister group to Asteroidea (Figure S1). While a relationship with
Velatida has been shown with an analysis of the transcriptome of X. princealberti n. sp. [8],
that study determined Velatida to be further nested within Asteroidea.

This study expands the range of Xyloplax to the tropical eastern Pacific. Xyloplax
has now been recorded from several localities throughout the North Pacific Ocean. This
suggests that Xyloplax is more ubiquitous than previously believed, and that its elusiveness
is a byproduct of sampling efforts to date. This study also records the first observation of
Xyloplax residing in Ridgeia piscesae tubeworm bushes, which is somewhat remarkable since
the fauna of the Juan de Fuca vents have seemingly been well studied [34].

A normal gut is absent in all Xyloplax species except for a “residual” sac-like gut found
in X. turnerae [1–3]. Baker et al. [2] proposed that “the ventral velum of Xyloplax derived
from the stretching of a simple, sac-like stomach from its original internal position, by
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opening of the oral frame. Thus, the outer surface of the velum is formed from the inner
lining of the stomach.” This hypothesis has yet to be assessed. Nichols [35] speculated that
there may be a form of symbiosis occurring between Xyloplax and bacteria on the wood
surface. The discovery of Xyloplax living in a bacteria-rich environment at a hydrothermal
vent implies that the diet of Xyloplax is not wood-dependent. Whether Xyloplax consumes
bacteria directly or has a form of symbiosis with them requires further investigation.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/d15121212/s1, Figure S1: Maximum likelihood phylogeny built
from the 15 gene dataset with 13 protein coding genes coded as amino acids and the two RNA gene
partitions encoded as DNA.; Figure S2: Micro-CT surface rendering video of the cybertype of Xyloplax
princealberti n. sp. collected from a natural woodfall at the Alarcón Rise, Gulf of California, Mexico
(SMF 6936).
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